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Focal dermal hypoplasia

G. S. WILLETTS

The County Hospital, York

Attention was drawn by Goltz, Peterson, Gorlin, and Ravits (1962) to a rare syndrome of
multiple congenital defects affecting tissues of both mesodermal and ectodermal origin.
The universal feature of their three initial cases was the skin abnormality, which consisted
of areas of extremely thin or absent dermis, frequently with localized herniations of sub-
cutaneous fat into the epidermis appearing as reddish-yellow soft nodules. Streaks of
telangiectasia and linear or reticular areas ofhyper- or hypopigmentation were also seen in
the skin, together with papillomata on the lips.

Associated congenital anomalies were commonly seen in the skeleton, the mouth and
teeth, the eyes, and other organs. The general physical and mental development were often
retarded.

Case report

A 3-year-old Caucasian girl was born at home on March 20, I970, by spontaneous delivery
at full term after a normal pregnancy. Her birth weight was 2-8 kg. No medications had been taken by
the mother during pregnancy and there was no history ofprevious miscarriages. At birth erythematous,
thin areas of skin were noted on the baby's trunk and in the flexures, with a tendency for the skin of
these areas to break down in the napkin region. Other congenital abnormalities of the digits, head,
and eyes were also noted.
The baby was referred for ophthalmic examination at the age of 12 weeks. She was found to have

left microphthalmos and bilateral vertical nystagmoid movements. No manifest deviation of the eyes
was noted at this initial examination, though 6 months later a left esotropia of +40A was present.
Each eye had a typical inferior iris coloboma (Fig. 6, p. 622). The lenses were clear and in normal
position with no colobomata. Ophthalmoscopy showed a large coloboma of the choroid below
extending backwards to include the optic disc in each eye. The disc appearances were grossly abnor-
mal in both eyes (Fig. 2).

Examinations under general anaesthesia were carried out at i i months and 29 months of age. The
transverse corneal diameters measured io mm. on each occasion in the right eye and 8-o and 8-5 mm.
on successive occasions in the left eye. Retinoscopy indicated the right eye to be emmetropic and the
left eye to have a low degree of compound myopic astigmatism. The choroidal colobomata extended
some way above the optic discs and under the papillomacular bundles.
The skin lesions had shown little change since birth. Atrophic erythematous areas were present on

the cheeks, the axillae, and in linear distribution on the buttocks, groins, and lower extremities both
anteriorly and posteriorly (Fig. 3).
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Focal dermal hypoplasia

FIG. 2 Right optic disc
FIG. 3 Buttocks and back of thighs

(Facing p. 620)
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Focal dermal hypoplasia 621

Within these areas on the lower limbs occasional raised areas due to herniation of subcutaneous fat
into the epidermis were both visible and palpable. Papillomata were present on the upper lip (Fig. I).

FIG. i Fullface

There was complete syndactyly of the thumb and index finger of the right hand with radial devia-
tion of the index finger leaving a wide gap between the index and middle fingers. The nails of the
thumb and index finger were hypoplastic and that of the middle finger was absent. The middle finger
was broad and had an erythematous streak down the dorsal aspect. The left hand showed hemihypo-
plasia of the thumb nail and hypoplasia of the index finger nail, and this finger was shorter than nor-
mal (Fig. 4). The right foot had partial syndactyly of toes 4 and 5 and complete syndactyly of toes 3 and
4. The left foot had complete syndactyly of toes 4 and 5. Most of the toe nails were hypoplastic (Fig. 5).-

FIG. 4 Abnormalities offingers

FIG. 5 Leftfoot
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622 G. S. Willetts

Orthodontic examination revealed a minimal cleft lip on the left (Fig. I) with some deficiency of
bone in the underlying maxillary alveolus.

FIG. 6 Bilateral iris colobomata, left microphthalmos, and left esotropia

Progress
The birth weight (2-8 kg.) was up to the tenth percentile for a female infant. She remained within

this range at 3 months (4-8 kg.) and I0 months (7-8 kg.), but subsequently fell to the third percentile
by 2 years (io kg.) and remained so at 3 years (i I kg.). The height has remained similarly well below
average (8 I cm. at 2* years and 86 cm. at 3 years). The skull circumference has been below the second
percentile for girls since birth, measuring 35 cm. at 2 months and 44 cm. at 3 years. The deciduous
teeth have been slow to erupt and DAIA have proved to be congenitally absent. There has been no
marked delay in reaching the normal milestones of mental development and no gross visual handicap
has been apparent. The parents have noted an apparent lack of awareness of objects above her
horizon, suggesting upper field defects consistent with her colobomata. Formal testing of the visual
acuity has not yet been possible; the right eye has followed light well, even at the initial ophthalmic
examination, but not the left. A low-amplitude horizontal nystagmus has succeeded the earlier
nystagmoid movements.

Discussion

Following their original report (Goltz and others, I962), Goltz, Henderson, Hitch, and
Ott (1970) have been able to collect 41 cases from the literature, adding two further
personal cases and mentioning five unpublished cases. The syndrome of focal dermal
hypoplasia appears to be rare in males, there being only three male cases in their 1970 series.
Most cases appear to be sporadic (? mutants) with no relevant family history. However, a
single-gene X-linked dominant or autosomal dominant inheritance has been postulated with
variable expression which usually proves lethal in the male foetus (Goltz and others, I970;
Smith, 1970). A high incidence of maternal miscarriages has been noted in previously
reported cases but was not a feature of the case here presented. Partial expression of the
condition was seen to affect the mother, maternal grandmother, and maternal great-
grandmother of one of the original cases of Goltz and others (I962); all had dystrophic
changes in the skin and nails. A few other reported cases had relatives with congenital
anomalies of types which have been found in this syndrome (Casala, Bianchi, Bianchi,
Mirande, and Brasquet, I966). No clear history of ancestral involvement was elicited in the
present case.

It has been suggested (Goltz and others, I970) that the frequent occurrence of hand
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Focal dermal hypoplasia

anomalies in the syndrome indicates an onset at about the eighth week of gestation, though
the fairly common uveal colobomata would suggest an even earlier onset, between the fourth
and fifth weeks.

In addition to the universal skin changes, various congenital defects affecting the skeleton
(particularly the digits), the eyes, oral, dental, and soft-tissue structures (including renal,

Table Ocular abnormalities reported in cases offocal dermal hypo-
plasia

Abnormality

Anophthalmos

Enophthalmos

Microphthalmos

Ectropion
(Secondary to skin changes)
Mongoloid palpebral
fissures
? Hypertelorism

Astigmatism with temporal
crescents to discs

Strabismus (sometimes with
muscle pareses)

Nystagmus

Iris coloboma

Choroidal and optic
disc coloboma

Aniridia
Subluxation of lens
Vitreous opacities J

Retinal sclerosis or
hypopigmentation
Optic atrophy J

Blocked lacrimal drainage
passages

Author

Lever

Gorlin, Meskin, Peterson,
and Goltz

Gorlin and others
Holden and Akers

} Gallagher, MacGregor,
and Israelski

Howell I 965

Gold
Goltz and others
Gorlin and others
Holden and Akers

Goltz and others
Gorlin and others

Nickel and Lockwood
Gold
Goltz and others
Gorlin and others
Martin-Scott

Goltz and others
Gorlin and others
Martin-Scott

Holden and Akers

Goltz and others

Martin-Scott I 965

F

Date

I964

I963

I 963
I 967

I 953

1958
1962
1I963
1967
I 962
I 963

I 956
I 958
I962, 1970
I 963
I 965

196z, 1970
I 963
I965

1967

I962
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624 G. S. Willetts

cardiac, and aural anomalies) are common in the syndrome. In general the children tend
to be underweight and ofsmall stature, and are frequently microcephalic. A few have been
mentally retarded and one had epileptiform seizures. The ocular anomalies which have
been recorded in the syndrome are shown in the Table (p. 623).

Cataract does not appear to be a feature of the focal dermal hypoplasia syndrome des-
cribed by Goltz (Duke-Elder, I969).

Summary

A new case of a rare congenital syndrome, focal dermal hypoplasia, is reported in order
to draw attention to the frequent occurrence of ocular abnormalities as part of the
syndrome.
The reader is referred to Goltz and others (i 962, I970) for a full discussion of this

syndrome, including the differential diagnosis.
I am indebted to Dr. W. Henderson for referring this patient to me, and to him and Mr. D. B. Johnson for
permission to include details from their examination findings.

I thank Mrs. M. A. Webb for help with obtaining the relevant literature and Miss H. R. Cretney for secret-
arial assistance.
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